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To My Sfist^r Anna.
Tlvou nvt gjonoHwcpt. Sister to tlint land, VJici<Aiigclnroam, mid consecrutp, iirid »ing aroundit The throne ininiutubln, of God tbcir King!NYbcro winds fligli sweetly through tho goldenstreets.
i* nero narp* of goUl tire strung with JoVc divine.And choral voicvM B^u.nl ln uulson
To sing harmonious praises to ft God"Wlio reign* in lo^o and mercy most divine!Where cnr» and tvoubfts, 'oil and sorrow cease.And tcafs'of nng 'sb dried to How no more.Whcro crystal terd How through bcnutcoit;

r valflif
All blended with the varied rain-bow-th.ts,Where gloomy darhness has no plaeo to stay ;J-'or heaven is Unlit, aye one eternal day IThore awftil honor shines in wisdom's feye.There (ru/h and }>tMicc through the heavens Hy.Then will I no'«r behold ihy face tigalu?
r>i«jin rouon ioii>» mc no' not in lliifv world.-Itxtt ntill 1 thiur inilnlgo in drcuina of days.All, by-gom);daya, fraught with bl ight sccnes olovo
And joy aim liappincs and sorrow !Then let sweet fancy blend her purest raysWith those of bright imagination wild,Ai'd with hands linked together carry mcTiack to the days of childhood and forj^ctfidnC&sAh, back to days of yoro, whoti sorrow w&i«Not known; and in simplicity chlld-likc,V'ponthy knee, I lisped my bvening pvnyev.

1 ilea wrouga tno ticlUs wo strayed togetherAnd
Oathered flowers wild, of varied huo andtfhape, then blended thoir fcweet faccs iri onoHonuteons mass, to chase fcway tho gloom thatSeemed to elt at Uines, upon our Mother's browAVlicii through the vnle \vc chafed the. butter-flyOr vandbrcd r.jjfind down the hills and swampsIn search of bc«ri«s red; nnd heard tjie songOf birds fnfclj'tlo. > floating on tho bree/oThat sifehed & bass, of tnebincholy sweet
Through folla'go green. Or Jlfitbnod with an fa:Of drowsy li^Mestho*®,'to breeding flightOf insects numerous, and watched witH dreanrKVCS tho WlHtkftWilllllniM l"1-" 41.

v«r.ulVV» MOIiUa UO Illt'V

tlioraHoIvcs head-long through cryHtftl Wfl
. tcra

Performing evolutions various.
'Twnsthou, my gentlo Sinter, who first taughtMc, while yet a child, to con myleUcrs anilWhen ohlor gv^wn.ah, thou didst <»pcn toMind. tllO lrtssr»n« "f j....tf-

All blended with th© worldly knowledge thouDidst. teach : yes, thou performed^ U>y duty ii'Ch.e (raining of my hcurt, as well aa hind.Ah, Hjoho were days ofjoy./.unmixed with painAnd unalloyed with tonvw 1 Then, we sat
Around the blazing hearth nt Sunday ovoAndoiiaifted forth sweet hymns, with voic.cs clcaAll blendod into one hnrnioni9Ut< strain.
An off'rlng pious to a Odd of love I
Then nut we round the hearth in number six,To cheer our l'nrents in their hitter day'p.lint now ! C Ood, tlii^ drcain of joy is pAJd !The angel whetting nharp bin 8word, pausedThrough our nddaf, and dealt the blow of dentlI % '^3
t>no, yet in his youthful beauty, both of>!oui and frame. Hut itill a riyntcoux Qodatooi4J1o9Q at hand, arid sent hi« own clcnr Son wit 1Healing halm, to curetho wound, ami bring hi4'hanged, renewed, to UjEd on high.»n heaver.Again, tho angel down descending frbmHis fiory clouds ulxrve, poinc<i in the air.
.All, but ft moment, then cent tho bolt of
Kudden, hideous death, to o:»o who had butJust commenced his high carper of brilliuucy.K'od 08 tha meteor brilliant Hashes forth,JVttft mounting upward, illuminates (he.
jjnrknoss with ite glowing sphnglce for ft
Moment.thon fades away I #£;Uut Htjll, a cov'uant God again Blood bVAnd watched th« bolt pf deuth descen^tfljj: II^ont forth in ono quick moment.aye, Jn'thoTwinkling of,in eye.Hi* Holy SpiritAnd canscd the dying, though in death's grin

grasp,
Toclovato hlfl mind n.lxwfflvnn''
And with a oeuuleimncopcrono, though rAckedTly jrnln excruciating, he rniacd hi«
{(cud, and nnld: "OQodJ on Tlw© I trust nn<To thoo do I corno. Ctiuie Jesus, quickly !'" »
Then nlept,! "j i
Aud now.Oh (lod! nguln thafell destroyingAngel, hath »oni another abaft of ilcdih !lii»£ rttill, ngain, Thou, cov'nuhi Qod,' didptloolWith l>ltyh»g eye upon the suffering l(nnbOfthy blunt flock ; and took awny the nting(If Death I and robbed the Grave of victory I
fjijmly sho died in I'aith ! And io her 0(ia,Consigned ihc: keeping of her biltlc ones.
>.vn JRIR wo now in nuinDori UMy three TOh molnricholy aouftd ! did I nay three !
Kvtm so; "He still and kuow lhat. In.in ftodl"O Locfl, |hy will l>o dono;, -Y»ot ijdno. Thou vrhKendal forth thy vriso decrees Immutable.Thou who dost airr'Afh with nil poirci'lul mm,Make ma to kisjs the hand Hint stnitcfl, imd lookWith eye of t ilth on thy all-wi!<6 drafted,Which arc /<><> //; ( at for human mlnio» to groupiMvidson College, Oct. 1807. - A; W. J*..

jPaltaettqes ia Mexico.
UY 0>:)\ Off THE TWO UUXpftED.

wr/.v Kebi«««*o. TV. i r.VH.
It. WttH tliO in til tl,-»y ot' Jfftrcli, Itlitl OU

KneK\Voro Comnletonvo.i'ul WniCruz. /
^^K>?t of soKli^r.s girt th# ottV from uliori
io nhdre. HMfchc t#avj' Work liiul justfbp^ '

gtm. Dr.vy nrtifiery and rimmmiittoj^Turu w qp lanocu r»na ^imjjgca up tno flanaWife, trettehcH wcro^'t^cW, and hatter
ioa mooted. The carts and draught hoifs^Itr-d not arrired, And this hortvy labor l«u
tft be performed by hand. Tho'abliMr
l)daoh oil "which' tfijj hnd landed bccatfnj ~i
inJiniq oily. iSiA-eraftfurn&and suUdtrtwork'cc

landing provision^, rirmy stores
cannon and imiuitioirt 6f wnr. 1 ori
wks hoi^s®J»»»«l fthe prpgro& of$$ eeig<iras slow. A norther intarriinKml lli.. vw»vl

hof-ch cluia i^iToturnjt') their »Ufi>'«,Amthe sailor.-; were left i«lle upon aliure. Tho;^d|^
rwx .o. himj WI

h'ui idly fit our 4&&fe 'J'ftc
ftamafce yity .'mil «»fwg#f)'it ftp ail o<ksrt
uwtiw* We im* if,
of tKi ir U^atvy A>tri», b\«t tficy co«l<l not <ji«
">V<T ou»- iimmi >i, rn',)WfCS'5Thr.y grcd vhorovor they us»<f<
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be. But though their shot and shells frequentlyfoil near Us, no injury WM8 (lout?.
It was a mirnclo that bo littlo damngc was
dune by them. Every spot iu four miles

s of the city was visited with a shower of
missiles. Oiio KnmK t'oll *

our camp, a few yards from Col. Butler's1
tent.
Wo noon bccr»nio accustomed to the sound

of these missile#, mid gi'ew indifforenfc to
them. We wet® not ^et in a condition to
return tlie tire, and the Mexicans had the
ijjnmo all to themselves. The time wore

» tediously away. \Y"e went out in small
parties scouring the country around, shootingbeeves, catching donkeys, pirating for
provisions, nud visiting the country girls.I cot lost ono dsiv nhmit tlirnn iniUc

camp in a tangled and dense chaparral. I
had tliftsed ft drove of beeves until I bodlost my course, and became lost in » chnpfparol so thick that I could not stand in it.I wan nover before so porplcxcd. I was
hot and exhausted by the chase, and almost
fainting. I was obliged to have water immediately.But I was utterly lost in the

»*---
*

«
..iiuiiuiuuiiriu uiniVH in ii juexican enapnrral.I kue.. not which course to tako for ei\mp.It was nil a hazard, and it' I took the wrong
course, I would fall into the hands of the

> Mexicans and he butchered. To make my
>>ay I was obliged to get down and crawl.
My situation was very perilous, and it. requiredn great effort to be calm, upon which
my life drponded. When almost in de
spair, I reached a little hill, and taking a

' look around mo I .saw the sandhills behind
the city. Then I knew my course and was
safe.

1 On the 15th, (Ion. Scott received official
information of Taylor's victory at Buennp Vista. TJio cheering news was announced

. in becoming terms to all the regiments, at
dress parade on the evening of the 15th in-
stunt. Hud they needed any stimulant to
inspire hope, or sustain tliom under hardships,the glorious victory of Bucna Vista
would have furnished it. It kindled in. us
a noble emulation to equal the valor of our

* brothers in arms.' With soldiers nothing is
so powerful uS the fofco of example, nothing' so inspiring as the pride Of emulation.
The norther having abated, the landingJ I * *

i ul uruuaiicc ana ordnance stores was continued.On the 18th, the positions for the
batteries were selected, ttnd the work of
crection began. They were erected on the
sandhills on the Kouth eide of the city, at a
distance of 800 or 1000 yards from the

1 city. Tlio work was very laborious, and
was continued night n:\d day. The battc1ries were protected by sand bass pil&l in

i j tiera. Fov tho protection of the workers,
a trenches were dug. The working parties1 relieved each other ut stated intervals, and

the laborious uud dangerbus work went on
without a moments cessation <l from hiovn
till dowy evo," and from dewy eve till

- morn. It was a work requiring energy,endurance^ and passive courage. The Mex-
ic^ns Kept up a lively practice upon the
WOll<evs.

" ihe booming shot nml flaming shell"
0 were their il»u«ic by day, and their "pillarof fire" by night. Not n shot could bo re.turned. Our day wuh not yet. Hut paticnccand eourngo would yet havo their

reward. After four days of patient, quietendurance, and herculean labor, our hntto-
. new wero oouiplotcd. It was now the 22(1

day of March, and the 13th day after our
dobnrpation. Now wo could return shot
for shot. Now wo wore ready to
"Cry liaroc, nnd let tflip the doga of war."
Huf. with tho accustomed humanity of

war, tho olivo branch was first offered, beforetho sword. ( Jcil. HnnJi. tlinn umit M1
the city tfie summons to surrender, which
wns declined,.
The next summons came from our batteries.Oft tbo name evening about three

» o'olock, the signal wns given, nnd three butteriesowned their thunders on tho city,'.flio ,I\iiJH<iulto fiect** under Captain Tatnallof the nuvy ran up under a point of
! the main land, and opened upon the city a

tremendous fire from its heavy guns. Those
' wero very email vepseln, but oarried the

heaviest met;il, wnd the havoe of thoir firo
wac, awl ul. These little vessels had terribly
*ilinifi<unl mimes, suoh n« the " Spitfire,"the u Yi*en," the u Hornet " It vroacalled t.ho " Mosquito fleet" !is descriptivft

r of it# annoying, and blood letting qualities.
I NKW sr.?!IKS.NO. T1IIUTKKN.
-1 if. wuu AttSv rt!nWl in tltn oimmiIo". a#

wV viw#* v«*y;w*v»Tiiig v* viic;

- 22d day of March, when tho bombardment
i of.the uityofVera i^nz wan bogun. For
- thirteen dap we bad.labored patiently,r' ereotirig batto'rifo, aiid enduring a galling
» fire wbt^U wo could not rqtnrn. Now three1 bnttorie# wero finished, and. to them were
C \added the Mtfftritiito fleet offoar or five litvJ tlo Tho battorie'e oj>enbd v** bajl.
i J po position of the I "a|ihc^tp0e avoj» , nbo^C
, Avo »riilV»» to tho north, near ycrgarn, U«t
c that evening i find thogotidfortune to have
3 g9pc to the *$ri$riflciq\»H Twlaoh (to jrfovw8i6u«, (iud IJu iipar the battles and the
^ ilcct. ^ i ,V' ' '/. '?'» >1^L'ho bombardment tVt 'cVoniii^wOft trio
f nfljifapr, BufjiiiiiOL, :i(iu ltip.n lerviyjc Hoene
, thW I cvc-r witnenml. Tho ijiccfc.«ant tmiIo? moro if.i: a )n\iufe« 1 cannon Ik > U<

3 1 rMw -M «aiorHv .mci
. U'vit'-ii <>» w tho hilts around- tt> it'*vSaH?5? Hut *rT?l.?* . ,vI * * f- « ; .

^lfi>' Sr -fi if* ar Vt ' "

mil for a hotter lull heavier fire. i
"Then shook the hills with thundor l iTcn cAnd louder than the holts of heaven, .Far Hpslie<) the red artillery."
T stood upon a hill near the Mosquito tfleet, and between it arid our batteries. I ,wnu nAf 4\*% »!»«»« i 1»AM . A* 1 111

imu uw luititvi man iiuvjv? U( imu llUII'llCil jyards from this little fleet, and I could see (the movements of the men, nud hear the twords of command. I saw lavge quantitiesof balls fall around the little vessels, but
very few of them struck. But it. was upon
our batteries that the heaviest fire was con- i
centnited. It seemed impossible that they <
could stand the shocks and we trembled for ]thorn. T stood upon the hills till midnight, '
a spectator of this awful struggle. The »
niuht was dark, and tlio darkness was only <
relieved by the brief and lurid flashes of the >

artillery, as it winged on their errand its f

messengers of destruction. But like the t
gleaming thunderbolt from the opakeeloud i

they only undo the succeeding darkness 1
more appalling. A lurid ilash fc>r a mo- f
mont lit up the arena of the strife, but s

"K'ro ft 111.111 could say behold!
TI10 juwa of davkiicHH Iih'1 devoured it up." I
We could see the bombs and mark their 1

entire course, as they described their Bery. 1

circles through the air, and finally, having 1

reached their destination, exploded amid <

falling houses, crumbling walls, and the I *
.i,,.:..i.. .r ii...
OIUIV->A0 Ul HIU UJUIg.
Our nion stowl gallantly by their puns, 5

and never slackened their tire a moment.. jTheir star-spnngled banner floated over their J
bnttcrieH, and its-honor vns in their keep'ing. They felt the inspiration, and devo1voted themselves to dctith. 1

"And I lie rocket's reel glare ; the bouibs burs'- '

ing in air, '
Ouve proofthrough the night, tlmt our flag w«p ;

still tlicro."I
About midnight, I left tho scene and

slept in the tent of tho hospitable CaptainMcGotvah, a South Carolinian, who was a
Quartermaster of the army. Jlo never nog-looted an opportunity to do an act of kind-
nesp, hospitality or generosity. And 1 sleptthat night.as soundly as if at home. Tho
roar ol artillery W'afl but a lullaby to charm
us to sleep.That nlglit tho brave ar.d accomplishedMajor Vinton was killed. A heavy shell j
which penetrated the parapet struck him
dead. But though it killed him instantly;there was no bruise on his person to show
what part of his body was struck. 1 heard
of another case almost similar. A Palmot-
to was knocked oyer, turning a somerset,
by a large ball, and it left 110 mark or bruise
upon him. Major Vinton was an eminent
j.,1,,,10 * JLk.tr_.1-....
oviiviiHj umu ih Vlll imiilll. JiU IlilU U^lUi-

mined to quit the army, and bccome a

preacher. Ho had son*, in his resignation,I believe, to take efi'ect after the siego of
Vera Cruz.
Ou the next morning, the 23d, the fire

wan renewed, 'tho little fleet took a still
nearer position to tho city and castle, and
maintained it under a heavy fire, until at
nine o'clock Gen. Scott ordered it to be re-
Called. Jiut the officers and men of the
navy were determined to participate in the
fight. They had been long chafing at the
inaction of the navy, and were eager for a

part in tho fray. At tho earnest requestof Commodore Perry, Gen. Scott assigned
a pavfc of the batteries to the navy, to bo 1
commanded by naval officers, and served
by scanion. They also erected a naval batterybehind a thicket of chajmrul, which
covered it from view. Another land bat-
tery was begun near the railroad, called the
"iMalibran battery." i

A guard of about a hundred men of the
Palmotto Kegiment wris sent on the 23d to
guard the hlils west of the city. I was

xl 1 nr * 1 '1
oiiu 01 miHgnaru. wc npproaoueu witnin
about 1600 yards of tho city, and took positionbehind the sandhills. Wo could dis-
tinctfy hoo objects, iu tho city. The flags
of BoycijU nations floated over tho houses
ofthe consulsyci)ie»entingtbeui. Through-out the entire day the firp.waa incessant..
A norther sprang up during tho day, which
delayed, tho landing of ammunition, and
our batfcoriew slackened their fire for want

w ti.:. .K. .~:..i iv-
v/i <\ii inuli11 tuiiy yui nun uin^f iuyivcu vut>
Moxieans to renewed effort. They thought
our guns were Bilcnced.by their lire.
The Palmetto guard grew tired of fche

dullness of tho scene, and many of the
guard amused themselves by* playing enrds.
Who but a soldier would bciievo it, that
men would sit down in 1500 ynrds of an

Oncmy, during a hot bornbardiftdnt, with
shot Hying over them, nnd spend the daylJj» j -i a * . > *' «

t mi cmni pioyina; i uihichu ot preparing to
"shutllo off this mortal coil, thoy wero

only intcut pn shuffling cjiml^. Yet it id
true na Kospcl, that tlioy did piny nokor v«riugtdlday. It iKft strong illustration
of tho calloufiiioKS and rcokliwaiioiss produc-
vd )>y a soldier's life. 1

Tlyj night of the ,23d T ahnll flftycr forgfltVIt wiia Ijcliovod tho MoxfbinS would
nmkd A Sortit that night npori the Very pft.hit
whioh wo wajre guarding. Jmtnt chirk a
lino of Kentincls was jiostod on the wmcl*
hills. I think it was from ten kill iwelvo
that night, that I watkcd my wcnry ro^nd"

ini.'l. A north-!'* wan blowing, «vnd
clowlf ot'(hifyfl)g n:nnl tilled tho nir. It
blinded me whoii T attempted to facd it,
:n«<l (Trnw»i£ mylic-avy cortfc over |iert3,
I turned my hftek to^tho sftMct-ciquct, Uwd "'

wtOod like a shitno, I eonkl1 hcsUhoy 6oe :

nor hear. A Moxicua frii^ht' liavo ottmt j
»b m«j sn<J bnyonati/'J me, before h had ]
*U/> ru^'mation: <t£ 1> i$ 1

Mjjttpwpiie tlw of the liesjogow J
,hr ;rdk.-)4 up their W'tvk. I'll*'

^TierjitT had fn'htred rt»c bomH'i'u- «

v v % .w '-w-'-* ?r>4r.
'
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noiit for thirty hours, anil though thehav)cwiadreadful, it gave no evidence of desmiror sinking eouVugp.Midnight ended my guard duty, and an-
>|h6V scutiuel tukiug iuy place, 1 sought a

ofuge from the sand-cloud, and slept till
noruing. And with this progress, and
hesc incidents ended the second day <»f
he bombardment,and tho2Jld day of March.

'ine Legislature.Charleston.
Oil Monday next tlio Legislature con- v

.'encs. Will it do anything) and what, for ,he benefit of the State and people'( The ,

pant leads us to expect but little; and that
t will confine itself, as usual, to the tax
ind appropriation hills, and the chartering>f corporations.and this is all for a peoplevhoae tuxes are gropsly unequal, and who
ire already corporation-ridden ! Most of (he members, having attained the honor of
i seat, uro soon after their arrival in Co- (umbia clamorous to get home. Those who

j:.... 1 *1
iru m»jn>j<uu iu wui'K, aim \viu> tu> tue work, juul who earnestly desire to apply the legis-ution accessary to the advance of the ageind tho defects time and change have de-
sloped, lire overruled by those who do
lOthing and think nothing, and who are
noro intent 011 a Chrlstmns dinner and 11

jountry frolic, than on tho exigencies of
their institution and laws.

JJesidc the innumerable defects of law
uid uusqlncfs in its administration, which
neo<l attention, consider the prominent subjectspressiiig for reform :
The taxation system. The criminal eode.

rhc hanking system. The codification or
revision of the body of laws. The usury*ystein. Tho uloption system. The judinaryand ningiuterial system. 'L'ho drainagoof the bwainp lands, and the fence system.Tho election frauds and corruptions.A word ae to tho latter. It is ever a
melancholy duty to point to the abasement
;>i ii peopie. mit tuc unquestionable t'uct
stares us in tho face, that there ovo hundreds,if not :i thousand, purehaseablc votcu
in Charleston.men who make it a business
to sell their votes, and there are men who
innko it a business to manage the purchase.Ah this vote generally holds the balance of
power between tho general division of parisii . : .

nvo, tiiviv me iiiiiiiiiiiHu miiiia .spent uponthem in every election. Corruption and
fraud in suffrage have become a crying evil
in this city, and,so systematized, and deemed
i«. muttor of course, that even good and honDrohleciti/.ei..'-, however loathing the necessityand dreading the cost, are forced to
i participation in bribery, 01* to consent to
forever eschew any influence in public affaire,general or municipal. It is a desperuteevil, thnt an intelligent atul high-toned
community should be fovcc.il between two
grinding clement*, the rich and unscrupulouson one side, and the !o\v and debased
on the other !
But thin iniquity takes even a wilder

raugc of ovil.it strikes at the foundation
of £tatc influence and virtue. The cor-
runted element is near a fourth of the suf-
Prage power of Charleston, and it con Ivols

iiiwo nnn. iXllU »UU t'UII

doubt that Charleston, in turn, holding a

largo balance of power capacity, in representation,in talent and in wealth, can and
does exercise :i potential influence over the
State ? Will the State consent that it* emporiumshall sink, and draw the State with
ir, inio me stougn ot political and monetaryibasement! If disfranchisement is necessaryto cure the evil, it is time that the
work hurt common cert. Suffrage, tho basin
of our institutions avid liberties, if rotten at
the core, must destroy the Republic.

[Evening News.
The Kansas Eleotion Frauds.

LkooMPTGN, Oct. 81..Agreeably to a
call for a meeting, made through the columnsof the National Democrat, tho people
from different portions of the Territory assembledat Lccompton to-day for the purJ* x 1-* »* * t

posu or uiKing acuon m reunion to a mectr
ing atylcd ft "Democratic" meeting, held
it Leeompton on the 20th instant, in which
resolutions wero passed denunciatory of
CJftv. Walker and Secretory Stanton for
their action in reference to the giganticfrauds attempted to be practised upon the
imuoi-eox ai tne uxiora precinct, m .Joniiboucounty.

Col. hily Moore, formerly of New Ywrk
city, wan elected I'ycstcknt. Hon. Rush
Khiioro/of Alabama j Oen. Wm. Brindlo,of 1'onnfiylvania; It. B. Nelson, Ksq., of
Virginia; Hon. J»>hu Spieer, of New York;
James ChviHtian, of llkaoifr; tt. 0. BishJpyof'VJrgirritvjami A. W. -Irncs;, of Virginia,woro c!ee'«d Vico Presidents. D.
T. Mitchell, of Kentucky; Wm. Stevens,
afOliio; F. Bruiior, of Pcinmlvania;mil John Shannon, of Oluo, word appoint
tjd Seevetavic®: '

Tlio Chiifi' hftvinp; c^pJiritied the object
jf the mo6tb;£, it wafl, on motion, resolved
thot. n committee Of throe, consisting of
[Jcrt. FindJny Pftttei^on, of Pennsylvania ;
f.,1 .t \i ittik \sr... i»
QUir W 7 1U. XVUVj V* v IOUVH'JWIJ (MilA II 111. J ,

Lamb, of Kentucky, jjto* appointed; which
npiDUuttco immediately retired, cud jijfter
in nl>«( hit ofHotno inmutM reported the
FoUowili^ pvonrtihle and rosblutiouflj Whioh
nrcrc unn n i moiisly- odopted '-wifS#Whenma a small yarty of Werf. not «x

li'.\£ tWilly live In aft, Mi :: i.vr. ,w Mtf
\t this phieo Biu£0'the. result of the .Tcrrk
birwl ofoetton Viih known, jh^vo ducm«4 >
proper to&rtW M$;if|hMhAf>hc HTuWcd Bfa'tck (j£fm* (if KxohWoM cle!";;:\ :
<. r m s y,. /.

. *"» . -. & x'
, r;^^L.* ': ?' * :.. *J.*-.k:4.jH' -* If-

y of Kansas, relative to our late election,
juleulnted to mislead and deceive the peotleof the United States, it is therefore just
md proper that the settlers of this Territory,without any view to promotion of the
laitse of party politic#, should thus meet
Whether and proclaim in uiimistakcable
erms to the people of the States and the
,vorl(l their views and sentiments : Therefore,bo it.

Kesolvcil, That lty'iunly through the iustrumcntnlityof the just and patriotic proclamationissued by (lovernor Walker previousto the election, rightfully construingthe laws prescribing the r|ualiticatious of a
voter iii Kansas, the people had secured to
t)icm the enjoyment of the elective franchiseand a peaceful solution of much of
the difficulty that threatened to involve our
country in general ruin.

Resolved, That we most, heartily endorse
lie rejection by Gov. Hubert J. Walkerand
Secretary Stanton of the fraudulent and informalreturns from Johnsou and McGee
Huuitie* ia thin Territory, by which means

they havedone their duty in establishing the
purity of the ballot-box in Kansas, and furnishedto us unmistakable evidence of the
sincerity of their professions and promises
to defend the rights of this Territory ; and
that we hereby pledge ourselves, in solid
column, to stand by them in defence of the

Resolved, Tliat wo hereby acknowledge
our indebtedness to'James Buchanan, jPre?
ident of the United States, for the selection
of n Governor and Secretary for Kantjcq
who have the capacity to understand, and
tho hiuh moral courage necessary to defend
the rights of its citizens.

llesolved, That we call on Congress at
the earliest possible moment to appoint a
committee, of investigation, with power tc
examine by whom and where the fictitious
and fraudulent returns that imported ic
have come from precincts in Johnson and
McGce counties were made, that the offendorsmay ho brought to justice.
Gov. Brown's Inatjgurat, Amjrkss.

The new governor of Georgia in his inauguraladdress to the legislature thus firmlyand boldly defines his j osition in regard to
thl> nf lii« -

" J i) the midst of a high state of commercialprosperity, with abundant crops, and n

bright proepoct for tho future, the country
is suddenly shocked by an jilmo.it generalbank suspension, causing distrust and do
profusion in all our connncrcial affairs. Il
is to be feared that much of tho blame is
properly attributable to our banking institutions,for having, in a wild spirit of .speculation,extonded their paper circulation
beyond the limits authorized by our legislatureand tho sound principles of banking,which requires them promptly to re
deem their circulation in specie when presented.If this be so with any of our banks,
while thoy may be the cause of much pub
lie calamity, they arc certainly not the
proper objects of public sympathy.

" You gentlemen, are the representative?
of the people, and it is for you to considei
what constitutional remedy you have it
your po.wor to apply. The fault lies nol
with you ; it lies not with thohoneRt mass
cs of the people. The disease to the luxb
politic may bo said to be almost a desperat<
one, and, with ft view to the future, it nia}be bettor to submit for a time to n desnor
ate remedy in tho hope that it may be i

permanent ono. Tlie law, as it now stands,
has provided tho penalty for a bank kto*
sion. The duties of the executive are plainand simple. I shall not shrink from the
discharge of those duties. I consider thi
law imperative. And on being informed
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templates, that any chartered bank in (rem*
gia suspends specie payments, I shall ordei
proceeding# for the forfeiture of its charter
" la case of proceedings against the hank

tho bilhholders wo-wld bo none the loss socure,as ihe assets of tho bank would b(
placed in the hands of n reeoivor, afld con
veiled into money, and applied in payment
of the debts of the bank. This would bo a
incDAn 1,1-i.
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protect the comitry in future against similar
reverses, caused by wild speculation ami
overissues by o\ir hacking institutions."

Fatat, Acoidknt..Mr. Charles Sliaw,
of this city, Conductor on tho South C'aroUnciRailroad, while engaged, on Frujtojfiwfc, in pawing from one car to another, accidentallyfell from the platform: tho wheel*
oi tno trnin pn.ssotl over hi» lega below the
kuooH, cjompleh'ly severing ©twanrf cTrendi
f%i|ljr maahing '](Ue othtiv. The necidei\lhappeujng upon the-afternoon up-Crain, ft
the Fort Motte station, I>Ir. Shaw was eon
voyed to Columbia, but ho was so scvoreljinjured that lie died just h8 he reached th(
Dcpot. -~C*h'arffxton Mnxuryf lO/Tt^
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street yesterday with a friend, who indut
gc# pretty frcofy in tho two of tho weed, th<
Irtttor rouiarked tho ho who almost roasted
" No MKjrtdo*," replied Joe, " m yon have
boon p» tho xpit nil ^ho morning,".JHoaU<ilitui .

TltK ?Pl!KHKfl OF TilK SKXMfl.-AII fir
cu»n«tauccs well examined there, con be Ik
fliiivllf Prftulvl'nnnrt kno -« f« v.»»v)'*vh- umt ifiuu
sJbpnW.pciho liondof the hawan race, ovci
n<^ ywirion 5ii the heart; fchnt ho.should l><
its stroncth, ;>s slu; is. it;i solitude ; tlwfc h<
hTiouM do It* wisdom, hh its gracethnt he kIhmM be itn tidnft, its UtvmCu*
iinil iti- m aUh ih )U-*erit1vffom; it
o1mr**j, a it (1 itc« cfta-v^n ti.irt, ' " J
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From Washington. »

Washington, Nov. 10..it Is understoodthat the Nicuragunn treaty Whh eignodto-duy between (ieneral (Jusf and Minister
Iriuiirri, relative to the Transit Koute, Tlio
treaty designates no company by name, but
provides tor the, ritrhUs of that eouituinv

rccognizcd by Nicaragua, as amended laat
July, meaning Joseph L. Wlute's grant.The port of entry at each end is to be frco
to all tlic world. In case of the inabilitypi\,Nicaragua 0 preserve tlie integrity of the \
eompaet, the U nited SintcH is» to pincu a
sufficient military foreo at the Isthmus to .pvotctt'it$gain«t foreign and domestic in- -IX
vusion. This treaty is looked Upon here Ka
entirely hostile to Walker's cntcrpri&d.

Washington, Nov. 13,185V..The Stato
Department is just in rcccipt of somo startlingdespatches from (ho West. The Mormonshave actually raised tho arm of rebellion,and we nro now in a state of war with
them. Tho dispatchos nro from JudgeKobol, lately appointed Chief Jnstico of
Utah.and dated "At Camp on Sweet Riv
or, 21 miles east of South Pass, October
13, 1807." Judgo Kchol says:
"An CxnrCRS lmft iml nrriuml finm
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River, and reports that on tlie night of the
flili instant, a train of twenty-nix wagons
was captured by the Mormons; and at tho
same time, two other trains were taken near
Green River.in all, seventy eight wagons,loaded with supplies. Tlie Mormons burnedllio wagons and loading. They said
ihey had seven hundred men with them,
and fifteen hundred more at italtLabe city.Col. Alexander is encamped on Ham's Fork
thirty miles in advance of the front train
destroyed. IIo sent Captain Marcy with
four hundred roon back to Green Kiver, to

; enable the leamFtera to collect their
cattle. They killed no one, for the reason
that no resistance was made.

41 Col. Smith will collect the trains on this
side, and escort thom forward. There ia
one train before us, and two behind. Wo
are in good spirits, and that is a great holp
ro nil. 'JL'iio Mormons will likely nil ark us
in a day or two, and may ruo their imprudence.Wo liavo forty-seven men in this
command, but Col. Smith is a ho*l <***'1f r.<lf. Wo have detarminod if attached to
ivso the rifto ir> tbo lines. Wo shnll most
likely take tbo route on "Bear River for Salt
Lake City. The want of a forage for our
mules is tbo <?reatost himlrmwro but will

' go fo« ward if wo Lave to walk and carry our
piotisionf*."

A Death Scene.
The following, from tho Examiner, gives

an account of tho execution of JetYvrBon
Grayr for shooting liobert Abernalhiy in
"Pontotoc county, Miss. Tho scene must
havo been at onco wild and terriblo :

" With ft general ht»rrah »nd shoutinglive nrowH mnmlioH ilmlr

ately oO'to the woods. About half n mile
from the town of Kcdland, they halted at ft
hickory tree, at the roadside, lied a ropoaround tho prisoner's nook and throw tho
othov end of the rope over a limb of tho
tree.
"They then gave him a few minutes to

say his prayers and speak what ho had to
say, lie first called for a drink of water,
which being given him, he said, 'They had
ono end of the rope around his ueck and
the other over a Irmb, but as th«ro was a
God in heaven and a hell below, he was innocentof tho charge against him.' Some
one then cried out,'Hang him tipjhoiade|tenowed to Jic with »» fio r» hi* mnntli -

i A motion was made to swing him up,when
, ho cried out to hold on and ho would con,less and tell the whole truth. A littlotimo

wrh given him. lie thon confessed that he*
shot Ahernathy ; that Rome diilioulty had
occurred between Aheroathy, Jones and

, himself*, thai Ivo went to Abernathy in tho
field, and attacked him on tho subject.» A lw»rn..f l.fl ....1

..uviiiutlll lilting HVI gull, IttMIUHIWIi;' ed Uimself i» Gray's power; twrned liis(back to him to walk otV, whon lie shot hinv
in the back. Afior ho bad fired his gunfAberimthv exclaimed : 'You have killed'

mo, Gray, but I am going to heaven.' lie
further statod that 'n» or.o wa& implicatedin the murder but himself; that his wile

i was a t$ood woman and hoped that ih»
would bo taken enre of: that Abernnthv
was a good man, atul lio believed was gomt *

to heaven : as for himself, ho could aee the* .

flnmos of ho"! Wazing uiuiur bi» fo<*t like dry' .broom sago.' ile then prayed n while,at'<d! £ **

called fo* some one to j>ray for hko» ?:-,ti 11 Maj. Steel, by request oC the companviiv .
: made a very nolenm and fervent prayer for N

- tlns-npmtwd welftsve o* the prison*,. and
; for rho wwic'.ion of heaven u6o$ their'A > «- - * J
. uwouiu^--mw iiiuai.rui'pc'giuvi ons«r ao<E . !nileuce being observed by tho crowd during> the prayer, k'oine other reuwrbMvanj tbm

.

;rondo by tho prisoner, mingled with pray-*«TS,a<e. Ifo then eaHnd up tho brother*
present ©f the man ho bad; trtuf<Jered\ and1 desVued' to hhftke hand* mA bid thorn farewell.Thoc *W. bein® *» f"*"

*1 IUycC co'pd'tfp nnd gnvft t»;.m '.ficir hands.«< jLUrc, or during |V>0 irtt-ffvM of Utcjqr5 procood-ingN « eifoOrftSnlion w*h «i«do "i>1 by tlio <k uipHtiy j»r*«cnt of aWt two hundredd^ft. for tfl« hem-fit #the |MMn'orWffo And child.:uhr. '» 1 -. a i y

y fc wld&w mid oiptnin. AfUtV \\htyfcjll|ttfjsooer wiw n)oi|\it«d;U|v.n f iioiP.Mi
i hi.-S li-.-l over his « >< . ».
. on hi* tVci »v-on th« Ws<\ i>.«- rope l >>:»**
v artfcA'ove* tfie ilmh, tha WovsO Ug tut.'tc''{iimler Mnl, rtii4 iVic v'lK.<l jOgk'

nft outrn^od ttooimimiiy h'"fIft rittf frnav'a* IM r0T '
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